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Abstract
Alon g wi th an ger, the “social emotion s” – empathy, gu ilt, and shame – have
been thought to be linked with c hi ldre n’s prosocial behaviors. Ne ve rtheless, fe w
studies have assessed the m simultaneou sly or ac ross sou rces. We obtain ed Q-sort
and que stion naire me asures from fathers, mothers, teachers and best frien ds for
99 children (me an age = 9.4 years; ran ge 6 to 13 ; 66% girls). As e xpected, the se
chil dre n we re, on average, moderately hi gh on empathy, guil t, and prosocial
behavior, and not particularly an gry or antisocial . Sc al es were aggre gate d by
latent vari abl es, giving measure s of chi ld behavior share d ac ross sourc es. As
expected, more e mpathic c hildren had higher levels of gui lt and lower le vels of
an ger. Multiple regression an alyses indi cated that these three emotional factors
we re stron gly related, in expected d irection s, to behavior that was friendl y (vs.
hosti le) to peers (Baumri nd, 197 1) and c ooperative wi th adults (Baumri nd, 197 1).
Empathy, in particular, was stron gly related to frie ndl y behavior with pee rs.
Together, emotions accoun ted for 68% of the variance in frien dly behavior, 52% of
cooperati ve behavior, an d 21% of antisocial behavior. This study con tributes
further eviden ce that research on the regu lation and e xpression of emotion is
important for unde rstan di ng children’s cooperative, prosoc ial behaviors.
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Aristotle noted long ago in the Politics (1253a, 2-18) that we are soc ial
creature s, animals that live in famil ies and organ ize d c ommunitie s. Langu age , he
thought, set us apart from all other soci al creatures, for it is by talki ng with one
another that we c ome to un de rstand an d e xperience emotionall y such concepts as
justic e and i njustic e. Fee li ngs of responsibil ity and attachme nt, of right and
wrong, extending from the family out into the community, make social life
possible, in his an aly sis. Thus the study of the soc ial ly ge nerated an d soc ial ly
supportive emotions of empathy, gu il t, and shame, as we ll as the soc ial ly
di sruptive emotion of ang er, have a fun dame ntal importance for our general soc ial
life, as we ll as for c hildren’s prosoc ial an d antisoc ial behaviors.
A process mode l.
What proc esses are ac tually in volve d i n the interplay between emotion and
such behaviors as these? In Fi gure 1 (p. 38) we de pic t recursive proc esses invol ved
in forging a response to a situation (Connoll y & Bruner, 1974; Dodge, 2002;
Roberts, 1984). Even ts and situations (the i nput at step 1) are interpreted and
emotion ally experienced at step 2 by c hildren wi th indi vidu al emotion al-c ognitive
histories. Consisten t with de velopme ntal fin di ngs that chi ldre n do not con strue
similar mean in g for apparen tly simil ar even ts (Dodge, 1991), these evaluation s
re flect individual charac teristics an d developmental histories. From eval uati ng
the situation , child ren sel ect from amon g their available action s and plans at
steps 3 at 4 their "best" (even if maladaptive ) respon se at step 5. The respon se is
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exe cuted and c on sequences eval uated at step 6, and the process is either
re iterated or te rminated.
The re are seve ral poin ts worth maki ng abou t this logi cal model. First, the
steps may vary in the ir exte nt of c on sciou s aware ness. Re spon se selection (step
4), for e xample, may be eithe r deliberate or automatic.
A se con d point is that emotions as wel l as c ognition s are involve d at each
poin t in this process. Criticall y, emotions are i nvolved in atten din g to a situation
an d interpre ting an d evaluati ng it, at step 1; in ac cessi ng or c onstru cting possible
respon ses at step 2; in evaluating these alternatives at step 3; in respon se
se lection at ste p 4 an d re sponse execution at ste p 5.
As we have summarize d e lsewhe re (Roberts, 1999), evidence for the
multiple in fluences of emotion in this mode l c ome from dive rse viewpoin ts and
rese arch. For example , Piaget and others have sugg ested that positive affect and
mode rate levels of n egative affec t are important for the de velopme nt of cognitive
and social competencie s (Piaget & Inhelder, 1969; Sroufe, 1979; Strayer, 2002;
Thompson, 19 94). In con trast, high levels of emotion al distre ss are thought to
have disruptive effec ts in ge ne ral proce ss models of competen ce and c ogn ition
(Bowlby, 1982; Connolly & Bru ner, 1974; Kopp, 1989; Roberts, 1984), in
experimental paradigms of dysfunc tion such as learne d helplessne ss (Dweck &
Elliot, 1983; Dweck & Wortman , 1982; Maier & Seligman , 1976), and in research
on stress and c opin g (e.g., Rutter, 1981). In all these approaches, high levels of
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ne gative affec t are thought to have disruptive or disorgani zin g effec ts on
concu rrent behavior and to be partly responsible for long-term behavioral proble ms
or diffic ulties.
Several authors (Bre therton , 1995 ; Breuer & Freud, 189 3/195 9; Roberts &
Strayer, 1987; Roberts, 1999) have sugge sted that these lon g-term behavior
problems (including aggre ssion an d an tisocial behavior) re sult in part from faulty
emotional regu lation . The con trol or suppression of ne gative affec t is thought, on
this view, to resu lt in the storage of negative affect in memory (along with other
aspects of the situation , in cludi ng an y mal adaptive respon ses), with the result
that cognitive c omponents of the e pisode remain rel atively un assimilated an d
di storted. Si mi lar c ircumstan ces in the futu re then evoke the store d n egative
affect, the cognitive distortions, and the maladaptive response (Dodge, 1991,
20 02 ). As thi s behavioral pattern unde rgoe s con sol idation , the affec tive
components may become le ss apparent, while the behavioral components may
become ritualize d and rigid (Bowl by, 197 3).
In con trast, when the tran sition from d isruptive ly high levels of n egative
affec t to more func tion al le vels is acc omplished by allowin g the e xpression of
negative affect to run its course, this view sug ge sts that the e motional
compon ents of the e xperie nce are di ssipated, allowing c ognitive compon ents of the
episode to be fully assimilated or i ntegrated by the chil d. This cogn itive-emotional
response (Bowlby, 1982) facil itates behavioral fle xibility, self-regul ation (which we
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belie ve i s characterize d by appropriate l evel s of gui lt an d e mpathy), and prosocial
behavior.
By assessin g e motion s across con texts and sources, as we are in the
present study, we are i mplici tly l ookin g at emotions as characteristic qualities of
the system shown in Fi gure 1, as c harac teristic evaluation s of the situation s in
which children fin d themselves. Thus moderate to high le vels of ange r, for
example, may indi cate frequent evaluation s of othe rs as hostile. Mode rate levels
of guilt suggest frequ ent (an d appropriate ) eval uati on s of respon sibility. Moderate
levels of shame indi cate the aware ness an d salience of soc ial expectation s,
promoting appropriate levels of con formi ty or commu nality. Moderate to hi gh levels
of the empathy indicate fre qu ent evaluations of emotional se curi ty (Sroufe,
Ege lan d, & Carlson, 19 99), combined with a be lief in an underlying simi lari ty with
others. Let us con side r each of these in turn .
Empathy and prosocial behavior. An empathic response has both cognitive an d
emotional c ompone nts (Strayer, 1987, 1993). When we "fee l with" others, we
understand how the y feel, an d thi s knowledge evokes a fellow feeling in us. As
suc h, empathy obviousl y has important impli cation s for cooperative, prosocial
behavior and, inversely, for antisoc ial behavior (Cohen & Strayer, 1996 ).
Seven teen years before he published The Wealth of Nations, Adam Smith (1759)
proposed that empathi c feelings were esse ntial for the cooperative re lati onshi ps
on which society itself is founded. More rece ntly, Martin Hoffman (1975, 1987)
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di scu ssed the rel ation between empathy an d prosocial behavior. Neve rthele ss, as
we noted in our 1996 Child Development article (Roberts & Strayer, 1996 ),
empirical eviden ce on this point was inc onsisten t, with most supporting e viden ce
coming from adult samples (Barnett, 1982, 1987; Batson, Fultz & Schoenrade,
1987; Eisenberg & Miller, 1987a, 1987b; Underwood & Moore , 19 82). The data
reported in that artic le, whic h assessed both prosocial behavior an d e mpathy
across me thods and sources for 73 school-ag e childre n, gave clear evide nce for a
strong l ink between empathy and prosoc ial behavior, especially for boys. The
resul ts of our path analysi s are i llustrated i n Figu re 2, which shows that empathy
accounted for 55 percen t of the variance in boys’ prosocial behavior. In the model
for boys an d girls combined (N = 73), which was quite simi lar, e mpathy ac cou nted
for 26% of the variance in prosocial behavior with a path coefficie nt of .51.
In the current study, we attempted to repli cate these fin di ngs. We assessed
prosocial behavior across source s – teachers, fathers, mothers, and best frie nds –
using Q-sort descriptions from the adults and question naire respon ses from be st
frie nds. Prosoc ial behavior was assessed i n three areas: Friendl y wi th pee rs
(Baumrind, 197 1), Cooperative with adu lts (Baumrind, 197 1), and antisocial
behavior (Bl oc k, 198 5). Sc ales we re then aggregated across sources using
prin cipal components analy sis. Detail s are shown in Table s 1 to 3. Note that
mother an d father scales were ag gre gated u sin g factor score s, and this paren tal
factor was then aggreg ated with teacher an d best frie nd scale s to form the fin al
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latent variable s. In this way, each context (home, school , peer) cou ld potentially
make an equ al contri bution to the final variabl e.
Empathy, shame, gui lt, and ang er we re also assessed ac ross these same
four sou rces. As c an be seen from T able 4, items for e mpathy assessed c ognitive
aware ness of othe rs’ feelings as well as emotion al respon siveness to them. Given
that our sources are reportin g on children’s behavior in very differen t con texts, we
expec ted – and found – very mode st con vergence in their descriptions – a med ian
correlation of .20. Nevertheless, a singl e principal componen t accounted for 45%
of the varian ce in the ori ginal score s, gi ving us a me asure refle cting a re spon se
charac teristic carri ed by the child across c on texts.
Guilt and Shame. From a func tionalist view (Barrett, 1995), shame and guilt
are i mportant regul ators of both sel f and social de vel opmen t. Both emotion s sign al
that a proscription (ac ross social an d moral domai ns) has occurre d or is imminent.
Their appraisals differ in that shame is focu sed more gl obally u pon the sel f from
the viewpoin t of critical others (actual or in ternali zed), with little or no sense of
personal agency or control, whereas guilt is more speci fic, behaviorally focused,
and e ntails a sense of personal age nc y and c ontrol. In ou r vie w, both emotion s
operate along an adaptive-maladaptive continu um (Lewis & Michalson, 1983;
Luyten , Fontain e, & Corvel eyn , 2002 ), in con trast to vie ws and c urre nt operation al
measures that con sider guil t an adaptive, and shame a maladaptive, emotion
(Tangney, 1990 , 1996 ).
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Adaptively, shame che cks exc essive or inappropriate displays, leading to
better se lf-regulati on an d integrati on of se lf into soc iety. Shame he lps childre n to
acquire kn owledge of the self-as-object by refle cting critical aspec ts of how one
appears to othe rs (Li ndsay -Hartz, de Ri vera, & Masc ol o, 1995); an d it may motivate
self-improvement by signaling a discrepancy between one's actual and ideal self
(Higg in s, 1987). At moderate l evels, we e xpec ted g en erally positive rel ation s for
shame an d prosoci al behaviors, given shame's sel f-reg ul atory func tion. In
con trast, bec ause of the dimin ished sen se of agen cy i n shame, high le vels of
shame shou ld be maladaptive, resulting i n behavior that is more withdrawn and
less prosocial.
Ad aptive ly , gui lt inhibits or mitigates harm to others, le adi ng to approach
behavior i n order to make reparation. Thus, we expect positive relation s for gu ilt
and prosoc ial behavior. Gui lt also he lps childre n acquire kn owledge of the
self-as-agen t by focu sing on one 's responsibility for wrong doin g and i ts reparation .
Arguably, gu ilt is more positive than shame in ou r soc iety be cause it stresses
agency.
These contrasts between guil t and shame are evide nt in the sample items
used to assess each construct across mothers, fathers, teachers, and best friends
– Tables 5 and 6.
Our source s showed only slig ht convergence in thei r assessments of shame
an d g uilt – me di an corre lation s we re .14 an d .13, re spectively. Nevertheless,
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sin gl e prin cipal components accounted for 43% of the variance in the origi nal g ui lt
score s an d 4 1% of the varian ce in shame score s.
Anger.
Like shame an d g uilt, anger can also be con side red alon g an adaptive maladaptive con tinuum. A t low levels, an ger may serve to strengthe n attachments
an d friendshi ps by communicati ng needed re lati onshi p adjustment, or by
signal ing the viol ati on of pe rsonal rights. Empathic an ger (anger share d with
an other at his/her pli ght) is al so possible (Smith, 1759; Strayer, 1993). Howe ver,
moderately i nten se or prolon ge d an ge r ten ds to di srupt or even seve r soci al
rel ation ships (Bowl by, 1982). An ge r has lon g been implicated in aggression and
antisocial behavior (Maccoby, 1980; Patterson, DeBaryshe, & Ramsey, 1989 ) as
we ll as in the cognitive di stortion s of aggressive children (Coi e & Dodg e, 1998 ).
As our sample items in dic ate (Table 7), ange r is a salie nt emotion, and we
obtained high levels of intern al con sistency within sourc es an d moderate
con vergence across source s (median correlation = .30). A si ngl e prin cipal
compon ent accou nted for 51% of the varian ce in ori ginal score s.
Relations between Ange r, Empathy, Shame, and Gu ilt
At moderate l evels, we expected to fin d positive relations between empathy,
shame, and gui lt. Both gu il t and shame are "soc ial emotions" that entail an
appraisal of self in re lati on to othe rs, and so the y are likely affe cted by
di fferen ces in empathy (a proc ess linki ng self wi th others). Thus empathy may
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enhan ce guilt (an d the relief associate d with re paration ) or occasi on al ly initiate
shame (whe n witnessing shame d others; Le wis, 1992). In normal development,
empathy wi th othe rs is thou ght to be aligned with or e ven necessary for adaptive
guilt (Hoffman , 1982 ; Zahn -Waxler & Robinson , 1995 ), whereas it is less
compatible with self-focuse d shame – a possi bility needing empiri cal stu dy. At
hig h in ten sitie s, either guil t or shame may, lik e ange r, preclu de or preempt an
empathic response and be l ess gen erally adaptive (Lewi s, 1971). At a moderate or
hi gh levels, an ger would not only preclude or pre empt an empathi c re sponse, but
also other adaptive responses characterized by gu ilt or shame. Therefore we
expected to fin d negative rel ation s between ange r and the other emotion s we
assessed.
In addition to these con siderations, anger, empathy, shame, and guilt
shoul d c ovary bec ause all three are i nfluenced by spec ific and general
socialization practice s (e.g., Strayer and Roberts, in press), a possibility that we
wi ll be i nvestigating in future an alyses of our data. Our first step, whi ch we report
here, is to establish their relation s and the relative importanc e of these emotions
for our ou tcomes.
Re sults
Descriptive Findings.
As shown in Fi gure s 3 an d 4 an d Tabl e 8, the se chi ldre n were described
across source s as, on average, moderately hi gh on empathy, guil t, and prosocial
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behavior, and n ot particul arly angry or antisocial .
Relations between the emotio ns.
As shown in the Table 9, our expectations for empathy, guil t, and an ge r
were confirmed. Children who were described across sources as having high
levels of empathy we re also described as having high levels of guilt and relatively
low levels of an ger. In con trast, shame was positively relate d to anger, suggesting
that shaming may cau se an ger or re sentme nt, or that othe rs may respon d to
children’s an ger in de nigrating ways, or that some type s of parenting may result
in both shame an d resentme nt.1
Relations between prosocial and antisocial behaviors.
As found i n man y samples, children who are frie ndl y wi th pee rs are also
cooperative with paren ts and teachers. As expec ted, antisoc ial behavior was
negatively corre lated with both these ou tcomes (Table 9).
Relations between emotio ns and behaviors.
The correlations shown in Table 9 supported our expectation s for the
rel ation s betwee n prosocial and an tisocial behaviors and ange r, empathy, and
guilt. In con trast, shame was unrelated to these ou tcomes.
Because of the moderate to strong relations across our measures of
emotions, we u sed multiple regression analyses to cl arify the relation s shown in
Tabl e 9.
As shown in Table 10, best frien d, teacher and parent reports of behavior
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that was frie ndl y to pee rs was strong ly predi cted by chil dre n’s empathy, gu il t, and
ange r. Tog ether, emotion al factors accounted for 69 perc ent of the varian ce in
frie ndl y behavior, with empathy ac countin g for 14 percent of the varian ce
inde pende ntly of the othe r predi ctors.
In con trast, behavior that was rated by parents and te achers as cooperative
wi th adults was best predi cted by childre n’s ang er and guilt (but not their
empathy – Table 11). The se two pred ictors acc ounted for 53 perc ent of the
varian ce in cooperative behavior.
As shown in Table 12, 23 perc ent of the varian ce in antisocial behavior was
predi cted by guilt and e mpathy. As e xpected, c hildren charac terize d as relatively
an tisoc ial by pare nts, teachers, and be st frie nds were also described as having
lower le vels of both gu ilt and e mpathy.
Discussion
Re sults support the importance of emotion al factors i n prosocial behaviors.
Jointly, they accoun ted for two-thirds of the variance in behavior that was friendly
to peers, half of the varian ce in cooperative behavior with adu lts, an d n early a
quarter of the variance in antisocial behavior. More over, empathy, guil t, and an ge r
each made important in de pen de nt con tributions to di fferen t aspects of prosocial
behavior, sugge stin g that eac h has an important plac e in di fferen t behavioral
systems.
Con sisten t with our earl ie r fin di ngs (Roberts & Straye r, 1996), empathy was
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an especial ly importan t predictor of prosocial , non -aggre ssive, relati on s with
peers. In both cases, correlation s between empathy an d prosoc ial, non aggressive
behavior were stron g (.51 in the earlier sample, and .72 i n the current sample).
We bel ie ve that the streng th of these relation s is due in part to the fact that we
were able to asse ss c on stru cts ac ross sourc es in both studies an d use late nt
variables to reduce the error varian ce an d sourc e bias that are al ways present in
single me asures.
We did n ot, however, replicate the gen der differen ce s that we found i n ou r
earl ier sampl e, in which girls’ e mpathy predicted the ir prosocial behavior with
frie nds, whe reas boys’ empathy was clearly related to their prosoc ial behavior i n
the wi de r world of pee rs. In the current sample, gi rls’ empathy, as we ll as boys’,
was rel ated to prosocial behavior with pee rs in ge neral, as well as with friends. It
is n ot possible to say if this is a sample di fferen ce, or is due to the somewhat
differe nt measure s use d in the two stu dies.
In con trast to pe er re lati on s, empathy in this sample did not seem to
motivate cooperati on with ad ults. In stead, cooperati on with ad ults was associate d
wi th feelings of responsibility (gu ilt) and the absence of ange r or resentment. Thi s
di fferential pattern is consistent with views that adult-child an d c hild-child
re lati on shi ps are qu al itati vely differe nt (Hartup, 1979, Pi aget, 19 32), an d with
suggestion s that commi tted complian ce an d cooperati veness are due primarily to
parental warmth, guidance, and e ncou rageme nt of auton omy (Grolnick & Fark as,
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2002) rather than to child vari able s suc h as empathy. Thus although more
empathic chil dre n might be more motivated to cooperate wi th teachers an d
pare nts, other fac tors may be predominan t.
Althou gh it may seem some what surprising that an ger failed to eme rge as a
clear, strong predi ctor of antisoc ial behavior, this may be due to the way i n which
we assessed this construc t. Fol lowing Bloc k (1985), we characterized an tisocial
childre n as distrustful, stubborn and u ncooperative, withdrawn , and di sli ke d. We
would n ot expect anger to be as strongly linke d to these behaviors as to more
aggressive, un frie ndl y behaviors with peers or to more resistive , non compli ant
behaviors with ad ults. Moreover, levels of an tisocial behavior were low to
moderate i n this sample . It may be that ange r would be more characteristic of
chil dre n who we re c le arly antisocial .
Despite these li mitations, the importance of ang er is indi cated by the fact
that i t parti cipated in ou r othe r re gre ssion an al yses, where an ger pre dicted
behavior that was u nfrie ndl y or aggressive wi th pee rs an d resistant with adults.
Its strong associ ation with this aspect of adu lt-c hil d relation ships sug ge sts that
an ger or resentment may be linke d to adult-c hild c on fli ct. Consistent with this,
home observations of presc hool-ag e childre n indi cate that chi ldre n’s anger oc curs
more freque ntly followin g paren tal direc tives than i t does in other situation s
(Roberts and Strayer, 1987 ).
In our cu rren t sample , ange r predic ted prosoci al, non aggressive behavior
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wi th peers in de pen de ntly of empathy (accountin g for an additional 9% of the
varian ce , and 5% of the varianc e i nde pen de ntly of empathy an d gu il t). In
con trast, in ou r earl ier sampl e (Roberts & Strayer, 1996) an ger was n ot d ire ctly
linked to prosocial behavior but had only an indire ct effect via e mpathy. We will be
doin g further analy ses of our current data set to examin e the rel ation s between
an ger, empathy, an d prosocial behavior more closely. In an arti cle recently
accepted for publication (Straye r and Roberts, in press), we re port important
relation s between parents’ empathy an d pare nting practices an d c hildren’s
empathy, all me di ated by children’s an ger. We are interested i n seeing if these
family re lati ons re plicate in our c urre nt sampl e.
Finally, the i mportance of gu ilt in all our regre ssion equations sugge sts the
importance of in tern ali zation and self-re gu lation for these aspects of prosocial ,
cooperative behavior wi th peers and adults (Grolnick & Farkas, 2002). The
deve lopment and re gulation of guilt may be an important link between the se lfreg ul ation of emotion s and the self-re gu lation of behavior. Thus guil t, as well as
empathy an d an ge r, merits in clu sion in future rese arch on prosocial and
an tisocial behavior. We hope that the re sults that we have prese nted he re
encourage others to examine the role of emotion al factors in prosocial and
aggressive behavior.
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Footnotes
1. The third possibility is that the association results from a third factor
influ encing both vari ables, for e xample, paren ts focusing on the child's n ever
doing well -enough, lack of praise, diminution of the child's atten tion-seeking
ventures, public humil iation s (min or ones suc h as repeated teasin g or more major
ones like doing thi ngs that knowingly bai t the chi ld – pu tting hi m/her i nto conflict
situations in which the adult will always have the upper hand). The child,
un de rstandably, woul d get angry in suc h situation s, but might not have the verbal
or ac tion resources, or the power status, to reply effectively, an d would thus
remain shamed but angry or venge ful and would c ertain ly feel "wron ge d" – the
begin nin gs, perhaps, of an "unjust world" attitude.
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Table 1. Frien dly (vs. hostile with peers; Baumrind, 1971); prosocial
Sample Items
•

He lps othe r c hi ldre n carry out their activities.

•

Shares posse ssi ons or materi al s with othe r c hi ldre n.

•

Doe s not tease or taunt other childre n.

•

Rarely aggressive (but may defen d self if attacked)

•

Best Friend My frie nd knows how to work together with other kid s, can
cooperate.

•

Best Friend My fri end is ve ry fri endly an d nice to me an d othe r kids.

•

Best Friend My friend sometimes hurts my feel ings (teases me or makes
me feel bad). loads negatively

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Friendl y to peers

Teacher; CR-Q

14 items; " = .89

Father; CR-Q

12 items; " = .74

Mother; CR-Q

12 items; " = .70

Best Friend

10 items; " = .74

Prosoc ial

Loading
Mother & Father

.79

Latent Friendl y to peers,

Teacher

.78

Prosoc ial

Best Frien d

.48
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Table 2. Cooperative with adults (Baumrind, 1971)

Sample Items
•

Re spects limi ts, rul es an d rou tines.

•

Does not challen ge adult authority.

•

Obe dient.

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Coope rati ve with ad ults

Teacher; CR-Q

6 i tems; " = .89

Father; CR-Q

6 i tems; " = .77

Mother; CR-Q

6 i tems; " = .67

Loading
Late nt Coope rati ve with

Mother & Father

.82

adults

Teacher

.82
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Table 3. Antisocial (Block, 1985)

Items
•

Distant or withdrawn; a bit of a lone r

•

Te nds to be suspic iou s and distrustful of others

•

Is stubborn , un wi lling to ac cept suggestions or "go al on g" with others
(teachers only)

•

Is often uncooperative

•

Arou ses di slike in adults, childre n.

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

An tisocial

Teacher; CR-Q

6 i tems;

" = .77

Mother; CR-Q

5 i tems;

" = .59

Father; CR-Q

5 i tems;

" = .44

Loading
Latent An tisocial

Mother & Father

.71

Teacher

.71
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Table 4. Empathy

Sample Items
•

Unde rstan ds other child's vi ewpoint in interac tion s or disagreeme nts.

•

Is sensitive an d respon sive to othe rs' sadness, fear, or an xi ety .

•

Is aware of the feelings of othe rs.

•

Is move d or touche d emotional ly by othe rs' fe elings.

•

Best Friend When I'm sad, It makes my fri end feel sad too.

•

Best Friend When I'm happy, it makes my frien d happy too.

•

Best Friend My fri end usual ly knows how I feel, eve n if I d on't te ll he r/hi m.

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Empathy

Teacher; CR-Q

11 items; " = .86

Mother; CR-Q

10 items; " = .73

Father; CR-Q

10 items; " = .72

Best Friend

6 i tems; " = .70

Loading
Laten t Empathy

Teacher

.80

Mother & Father

.65

Best Friend

.54
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Table 5. Guilt

Sample Items
•

Ac cepts responsibil ity for misbehavin g or for action s that con tribute to an
accident

•

Shows c on cern for what is right an d wron g; con cerned abou t fairness, the
welfare of othe rs.

•

Apol og ize s to others whe n appropriate .

•

Best Friend If my friend doe s somethin g wron g, s/he l ets people kn ow s/he
is sorry.

•

Best Friend My frie nd se es whe n some thin g is his/her faul t, and doesn't try
to push i t off on othe r people.

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Guilt

Teacher; CR-Q

5 i tems; " = .74

Best Friend

6 i tems; " = .63

Father; CR-Q

5 i tems; " = .60

Mother; CR-Q

5 i tems; " = .58

Loading
Latent Guil t

Teacher

.73

Best Frien d

.69

Mother & Father

.53
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Table 6. Shame

Sample Items
•

Is sen sitive to bein g teased or ridiculed.

•

Is con ce rned about what other children think of him/her; wants to "look
good" to othe rs.

•

Is very u pset by being the focus of gossip or critic ism.

•

Easily embarrasse d, even more than appropriate .

•

Best Friend My frie nd sometimes acts lik e s/he is ashamed of
hi mse lf/herself.

•

Best Friend My frie nd i s not afrai d of making mi stakes an d tri es things even
if s/he may look foolish. loads negatively

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Shame

Teacher; CR-Q

7 i tems; " = .86

Mother; CR-Q

6 i tems; " = .72

Father; CR-Q

5 i tems; " = .67

Best Friend

5 i tems; " = .47

Loading
Laten t Shame

Best Frien d

.77

Mother & Father

.61

Teacher

.51
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Table 7. Anger

Sample Items
•

Minor frustrations lead to an ger; i s e asily irritated.

•

Is difficult to ge t alon g wi th; has a temper.

•

Is not abl e to control his/her anger or te mpe r

•

Expre sses an ger inappropriately (exc essive, out of con text, or ve ngeful ).

•

Best Friend My fri end gets angry a l ot at othe r kids.

•

Best Friend My fri end gets angry a l ot whe n we're play ing.

Con struc t

Source (rated by)

Comments

Anger

Teacher; CR-Q

8 i tems; " = .89

Father; CR-Q

8 i tems; " = .79

Mother; CR-Q

8 i tems; " = .79

Best Friend

2 i tems; " = .63

Loading
Latent Anger

Mother & Father

.77

Best Friend

.69

Teacher

.68
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Table 8. Mean s and stan dard deviation s for emotions and behaviors

Factor

Scale source

Me an

SD

Anger

Best Friend

3.5

1.4

Mother

3.2

1.2

Father

3.4

1.3

Teacher

3.1

1.5

Best Friend

6.8

1.3

Mother

6.7

.9

6.4

.9

6.2

1.1

Best Frien d

6.3

1.3

Mother

6.3

1.1

6.1

1.3

6.4

1.3

Best Frien d

4.8

1.3

Mother

5.4

1.4

5.9

1.4

5.3

1.6

Empathy

Father
Teacher

Guilt

Father
Teacher

Shame

Father
Teacher

(table continues)
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Factor

Scale source

Me an

SD

An tisocial

Mother

2.7

1.0

Father

2.8

1.0

3.2

1.3

Best Frien d

7.9

.8

Mother

7.1

.8

6.9

.9

6.7

1.2

Teacher

Friendl y to peers

Father
Teacher

Coope rati ve with

Mother

6.8

1.1

adults

Father

6.5

1.4

7.3

1.7

Teacher

Note s. Adult scales score d 1 (= most uncharac teristic) to 9 (= most charac teristic).
Be st friend scal es sc ored 1 to 4 , wi th tabl ed val ues multiplied by 9/4 to facilitate
comparison wi th adult scales.
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Table 9. Correl ation s betwee n latent variable s for emotions and prosocial
behavior.

Late nt

Anger

Empathy

Guilt

Shame

Variables
Anger

1.00

Empathy

-0.42**

1.00

Guilt

-0.39**

0.49**

1.00

Shame

0.29*

0.07

0.03

1.00

An tisocial

0.34**

-0.38**

-0.44**

0.04

Friendly

-0.57**

0.72**

0.65**

0.01

Cooperative

-0.62**

0.44**

0.60**

-0.05

An tisocial
An tisocial

Friendly

Cooperative

1.00

Friendly

-0.55**

Cooperative

-0.45**

Notes. N = 99.
* p < .01; ** p < .001. All tests are two-tailed.

1.00
.66**

1.00
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Table 10. Mul tiple Regre ssion An aly sis: Friendl y, prosocial
Multiple R² = .69, F(3,95) = 69.86, p < .0001

Predic tor

r

$

sr²

Empathy

0.72***

0.45***

0.14***

Guilt

0.65***

0.33***

0.08***

Anger

-0.57***

-0.25***

0.05***

Notes. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. Tests are two-tailed. N = 99.
r = simple (raw) correlation
ß = stan dardized re gre ssi on coefficient
sr² = the squared semipartial c orrel ation ; the variance accou nted for
inde pende ntly of all othe r predi ctors.
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Table 11. Mu ltiple Re gre ssion Anal ysis: Coope rati ve with ad ults
Multiple R² = .53, F(2,96) = 54.61, p < .0001

Predic tor

r

$

sr²

Anger

-0.62***

-0.45***

0.17***

Guilt

0.60***

0.43***

0.15***

Notes. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. Tests are two-tailed. N = 99.
r = simple (raw) correlation
ß = stan dardized re gre ssi on coefficient
sr² = the squared semipartial c orrel ation ; the variance accou nted for
inde pende ntly of all othe r predi ctors.
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Table 12. Mul tiple Regre ssion An aly sis: An tisocial
Multiple R² = .23, F(2,96) = 14.11, p < .0001

r

Predic tor

$

sr²

Guilt

-0.44***

-0.33**

0.08**

Empathy

-0.38***

-0.22*

0.04*

Notes. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. Tests are two-tailed. N = 99.
r = simple (raw) correlation
ß = stan dardized re gre ssi on coefficient
sr² = the squared semipartial c orrel ation ; the variance accou nted for
inde pende ntly of all othe r predi ctors.
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Figure Caption s
Figure 1. A c ogn itive-emotional process model of behavior
Figure 2. Path model for girl s and boys, N = 73 (Roberts & Strayer, 1996 ). Empathy
ac counted for 26% of the vari an ce in prosocial behaviors, F(1,71)= 24.95, p <
.00001
Figure 3. Path model for boys, N = 35 (Roberts & Strayer, 1996 ). Empathy
ac counted for 55% of the vari an ce in prosocial behaviors, F(1,33)= 40.33, p <
.00001
Figure 4. Me an s and 95% con fidence intervals for emotions, by source.
Figure 5. Me an s and 95% con fidence intervals for behavi ors, by sou rce.
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Figure 1. A c ogn itive-emotional process model of behavior

Ste p

Proc ess

1

Pe rce ption, interpretation and

Parent criticizes child for not sharing

evaluation of situation (inclu des

with sibling; child feels angr y; thinks

emotion s as felt compon ents)

2

Example

parent picks on him/her.

acce ss possible responses from

Share; argu e; defy. High level s of

me mory or c on struct new ones

upset con strict choi ces;
emotionall y l ade n sche mas may
mak e suboptimal respon ses
salient.

3

eval uate respon ses (feasi bility,

Evaluation may be c onsci ous or

cost, probable ou tcomes)

not. High levels of upset interfere
with judgment; emotionally laden
sche mas may distort judgme nt.

4

select a response (includes
“ign ore”, “do nothin g”)

My brother is so mean to me; I don’t
want to share. Curren t upset or
emotionally lade n schemas or
me mories may interfere with
ability to be flexible.

5

exe cute respon se

De fies parent. Maladaptive
response and associated e motion
stored in memory.

6

eval uate ou tcome; return to step
1 i f ne cessary

Parent and sibli ng re act
unfavorably; return to step 1.
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Figure 2. Path model for girl s and boys, N = 73 (Roberts & Strayer, 1996 ). Empathy
ac counted for 26% of the vari an ce in prosocial behaviors, F(1,71)= 24.95, p <
.00001
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Figure 3. Path model for boys, N = 35 (Roberts & Strayer, 1996 ). Empathy
ac counted for 55% of the vari an ce in prosocial behaviors, F(1,33)= 40.33, p <
.00001
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Figure 4. Mean s and 95% con fidence intervals for emotions, by source.
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Figure 5. Mean s and 95% con fidence intervals for behavi ors, by sou rce.
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